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THE AIM

he definitive aim of catechesis is intimacy with Christ,' wrote John
Paul II in Catechesi Traendae. At Franciscan University, we repeat that
phrase so much to our students that it becomes a clich6. But the reason
we repeat is so often is because it is so often forgotten. There seems
to be so many other things to talk about! Our Lord's words to the busy

Martha can often be applied to our catechetical work as well: 'You are anxious
and troubled about many things; one thing is needful.'(Luke ro:4r-z)

Martha's sister Mary sat at the feet of Jesus to have a deeper encounter with Him. How can
we help our youth have the same kind of encounter today? The answer is in the Gospels.

THE IUIEAI{S
The Scripfrues: The Catechism is a beautiful, contemporarv expression of the deposit of
Faith. The main source uoon which the Catechism draws is the Scriptures - these the Church
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venerates'just as she venerates the bodv of the Lord."'For this reason, the

Church desires that in the ministrl, of the word, Sacred Scripture

should have a pre-eminent position." And among the Scriptures,'it

is  common knowledge that. . .  the Gospels have a special

preeminence, and rightly so, for they are the principal witness for

the life and teaching of the incarnate Word, our savior."

Focus on the Gospels: Our catechesis with young people

should be saturated with the Gospels. We must see it as our

f i rst  and foremost goal  to explain the stor ies ofJesus of

Nazareth in a way that loses none of  the dynamism that

rocked the wor ld 2,ooo years ago. Jesus was the most

incredible, passionate, shocking, and wonderful person who

ever walked the face of the earth. We have to show him this
way. As a famous youth minister once said,'It is a sin to
bore a kid with the Gosoel.'

Challenge Etercotypes: The Gospels challenge
youth's pre-conceived notions or shallow stereot)'pes
ofwho they thinkJesus is. Think he's boring? Read

about how he made a whip out of  cords and

knocked over tables in the Temple. Think he's a

merciless judge? Read about the compassion He

showed to the woman caught in adulterf in John
chapter 8. Think he's weak? Show him casting devils

out of the Geresene demoniac- a brute of a man that

no chains could bind; yet he fell before Jesus whimpering

and begging for pity.

Life as well as teachings: I find it most effective when
we put emphasis on the acf ions of  Jesus. 'The unique

consistency and persuasiveness of his teaching can only be

explained by the fact that his words, his parables, and his

arguments are never separable from his life and his very

being. Accordingly, the whole of Christ's life was a

cont inual  teaching: his s i lences, his miracles,  h is

gestures, his prayer, his love for people, his special

affection for the little and the poor, his acceptance of

the total sacrifice on the cross for the redemption of the

world, and his resurrection are the actualization of his word

and the fulfillment of revelation." Many students may know

the teaching ofJesus, but do they know the l i fe ofJesus?

OnIy the Gospels can provide us this perspective.

Nwtative stylg In order to convey the excitement of the

Gospel stories written in r" century A.D., we need to convey

them with a narrative style that can speak to teenagers toda-v.

The literary genre of the Gospels seems terse compared to

contemporary styles of storytelling. This is one of the many

places that catechists must display the'courage and

creativity'necessary for working with ;,outh.'We have to

engage their imaginations as we bring them to a world that

existed 2,ooo years ago in a col lntr ] '  that  most of  them

haven't been to. \\re have to give them the background of

what is going on to help them understand why things are

happening. And rre can help them exper ience the Gospel

stories fronr different point of views, so that they can find

ther-nseh'es ir-r it.

Perconal encounter: But most importantly, we focus on

the encounter rvith Jesus. What would it be like to hear His

worcls of r.nercl' while vou were hanging on the cross? What

woulcl it be like to be blind your whole life, and the first

thing vou see is the face ofJesus? How would it feel to touch

the rvounds on His hands and side?

loining the Who to the Whatt There are people who

intellectually agree withJesus'teaching, but that doesn't mean

thel' love him. I remain convinced that one of the biggest

problems we face in catechesis today is that it is possible to

spend too much time talking about urhat God wants of us than

u'ho God is. By driving our catechesis with Gospel stories, they

can experience the Who of revelation: Who u,cs, Who is, and

Who is to corne. And the more they fall in love with who he is,

the more they will want to do what he asks.
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